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When your hot water stops flowing, so can your revenue.

Protect your bottom line with the Reliance Commercial Solutions™ water heater rental program today.

Lots of things can go wrong in the food services and hospitality business, but few can compare to a water heater breakdown, and having to close your doors to customers. That’s where Reliance™ comes in. A leading provider of worry-free water heating solutions for over 30 years, we’re proud to guarantee outstanding service:

- Four-hour service response guarantee, 24/7/365
- No upfront equipment replacement costs
- No repair bills
- One predictable monthly payment
- Customized solutions

Plus, if you own a water heater that’s less than 6 years old, or a boiler that’s less than 8 years old, you can benefit from our exclusive Buy-Back Program and earn $3,000 to $9,000 to invest in your business.

To find out if you qualify for our Buy-Back Program and learn more about our customized water heating solutions, call 1-866-326-9392 today.

Receive up to $9,000 through our exclusive Buy-Back Program.
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ORHMA has always been at the head of the pack when it comes to accessibility issues. This issue of Hosting is full of information on legislation and programs designed to help you hire employees that are right for your business.

Though the Accessibility for Ontarians with Disabilities Act came into effect in 2005, it won’t have an impact on the hospitality and tourism industries until 2012 or later. As ORHMA is recognized as leaders in disability, we are working diligently to ensure our regulatory standards are realistic for industry businesses.

Statistics show that by 2025, it’s expected that up to 20 per cent of Ontario’s population is likely to have a disability. Statistics also show that persons with disabilities are more eager to learn, less likely to call in sick, and to be all around incredible employees.

Thanks to agencies like JOIN (Job Opportunity Information Network), Ontario businesses are beginning to realize that there is a vast pool of untapped talent, of people who will excel in, if not exceed, requirements in the right work environment, if only they are given the chance.

Also in this issue is our 2010 Preferred Accommodations Directory. Please keep it for future reference and support your fellow ORHMA members.

We hope you enjoy this issue of Hosting – and we hope that you find it as inspiring as we have. As always, we welcome your feedback.

Tony Elenis
President and CEO
ORHMA

PRESIDENT’S MESSAGE

PLEASE ENJOY A 90-DAY NATIONAL POST SUBSCRIPTION
compliments of

As a valued member of the Ontario Restaurant, Hotel, and Motel Association you are eligible to receive a complimentary subscription for your location.

To activate your subscription, visit
www.postprivileges.com/hostingmag
or call
1-800-668-POST (7678) QUOTE OFFER: Q1

Delivery is Monday to Saturday to National Post deliverable areas. Offer not valid in conjunction with any other offer. Subscription will commence within 5 business days upon registering. Offer is not valid to current National Post subscribers and is not valid for readers who have had National Post home delivery in the last 45 days. Offer expires June 30, 2010.
Hospitality Insurance Program

$1,182,781 Surplus Achieved!

Members of the Hospitality Insurance Program are pleased to announce that a significant premium surplus of $1,182,781 was achieved during the policy year of December 1, 2008 – December 1, 2009.

“Protected Self-Insurance” (PSI) vs. traditional insurance. If this were a traditional insurance program, all of the premiums would stay with the insurance company, which would be responsible for managing the program and paying claims. But the insurer would also get to keep all of the leftover premiums following a low-claims year. Under the PSI model, when claims levels are low, there is an opportunity for a return of premium.

“Protected Self-Insurance” Structure. All premiums paid into the program are divided into four categories:

- premiums paid to the program’s main/excess insurer (one of the world’s largest A-rated insurance companies) to protect the program from loss;
- premiums paid to the “Protected Self-Insurance” fund held by SecuriCan General Insurance Company (SGIC);
- payments for administration by HED Insurance and Risk Services;
- payments to SGIC for premium tax.

What happens to the premiums for the “Protected Self-Insurance” fund? All premiums paid to SGIC are either paid out in claims and adjusting costs related to those claims, or are eventually returned to policyholders after reasonable reserves are established for “incurred-but-not-reported” claims. None of these premiums are spent on other purposes, nor will they go to general revenue of the association, or to pay for other association activities.

This program had a great first year. The program experienced a low amount of claims during the first year (December 2008 to December 2009) resulting in surplus. The compliance with risk management recommendations made by HED and the preventative measures participants took to prevent accidents were key factors in minimizing claims. In the first policy year the surplus was $1,182,781, money that would have been retained as insurer profit through the conventional insurance market.

The Program can help your property reduce and stabilize the cost of commercial insurance. The program currently insures more than 1,000 properties through superior method of purchasing commercial insurance while offering superior industry specific coverage. Participation in this program will immediately reduce insurance rates, provide coverage enhancements and returns of premiums in years when claims are low.

For more information, visit: www.hedinc.com/orhma

Hospitality Insurance Program

The Ontario Restaurant Hotel & Motel Association (ORHMA), in partnership with HED Insurance and Risk Services, is pleased to offer an exciting “Protected Self-Insurance” Program (PSIP) for ORHMA members.

How Will You Benefit?

- Immediate significant savings off present premiums;
- Potential for returns of premium;
- Full coverage reviews and access to a comprehensive blanket limit policy;
- Full insurance protection;
- Long-term rate stability;
- Loss prevention and risk management services.

Justin Friesen • 1-800-665-8990 ext. 7211 • jfriesen@hedinc.com
Thom Proch • 1-800-665-8990 ext. 7313 • tproch@hedinc.com
Although the Accessibility for Ontarians with Disabilities Act came into effect in 2005, most of its provisions will not affect the hospitality and tourism industries until 2012 or later. In the interim, ORHMA is making sure that its regulatory standards are realistic for industry businesses.

“The Act is considered to be a framework piece of legislation, so the details will be set out in regulation,” explains ORHMA Government Relations Manager Michelle Saunders. “ORHMA is recognized as a leader in accessibility and has been engaged in all stages of development of the Act and its regulations. The hospitality and tourism industry has been and continues to be represented in AODA discussions.”

ORHMA has negotiated some key points in the standards; for instance, "we were able to increase the threshold of what is considered a small business to ensure that the vast majority of our members will not have to comply with most of the administrative details of reporting and documentation,” says Saunders.

Of the Act’s five focus areas, the first to come into effect is the Customer Service Standard. (For more information, see page 8.) Four other areas are still under development. These include Information and Communications; “there will eventually be a requirement for all written documents to be available in alternate formats, but it is not yet clear what formats those will be,” Saunders says. However, “that doesn’t mean that everything has to be available in Braille. There are computer programs that make print information Braille-ready”

Likely the next to be developed will be the Employment Standard, which “will require all employers to develop policies and procedures to ensure that employment in their organization is open to anyone and everyone,” says Saunders. The spirit of the legislation provides for potential employees to be able to demonstrate that they are able to work, instead of allowing employers to decide that they would not be able.

Saunders notes that Ontario employers already provide numerous accommodations to employees at low or no cost, such as offering flex hours and split shifts, “so accommodation may not be as complicated as one might assume.”

The Built Environment Standard will be very technical in nature, and will eventually become part of the Ontario Building Code as it applies to new building. Following ORHMA’s discussions with legislators, “we’re pleased that the draft standard does not include retrofits at this time,” says Saunders.

The Transportation Standard will not likely affect restaurants, although it will have an impact on hotels that run their own shuttle services. “It would capture everything from the physical structure of the vehicle to assisting passengers safely and properly,” Saunders says. There is no timetable yet for implementing any of these remaining standards, all of which are still in development.

“It was very important that ORHMA sat at the table to help government and the disabilities community understand the realities of our business,” she says. “There’s no question that being accessible is the right thing to do. Our role is to make sure that the implementation of the right thing is practical and reasonable and allows members to continue to run their businesses.”
People with disabilities are often left out of the workforce. We’re changing that...

JOIN US!

Our recruitment team can WORK for YOU

DIVERSE employees
FREE pre-screening
RAPID response
EXTENSIVE follow-up support

In partnership with...

contact David Holman at ORHMA • 905 361 0268 ext 323 • dholman@orhma.com
The Customer Service Standard lays out requirements for employers to develop policies, programs and procedures to be able to provide equitable service to customers with disabilities,” says ORHMA Government Relations Manager Michelle Saunders. “There will be training requirements to make sure your staff knows how to address people with disabilities over the phone, in person and over the internet.”

Saunders points out that there are already leaders in the industry who have considerable expertise in the area. “ORHMA will be working with government to develop best practices, and we feel strongly that it is the duty of the public sector to go first in making the investment to develop best practices so businesses can piggyback on that.”

Although there is a requirement for training, the standard does not explicitly define what form it may take. ORHMA’s training partner, the Ontario Tourism Education Corporation (OTECA), offers programs created for the hospitality and tourism industries. These include a half-day course for front-line employees ($149 per person) and a full-day course for owners, managers and human resources professionals, who need to understand the Act in considerable detail ($299). There is also a two-day train-the-trainer session ($995) for larger organizations. Special pricing is available for ORHMA members.

“People are so busy running their business that they do not have the time to become experts themselves, so that’s why they come to us for professional training,” says OTEC Vice President of Client Services Wendy Paradis. “We’re going to have training in the various ORHMA regions, so they don’t have to come in to Toronto. We train all over the province.”
OTEC’s sessions are designed to help front-line employees understand and appreciate the importance of providing excellent services to people with a disability. The sessions cover different types of disabilities and how they can be recognized, as well as specifics like tips on serving someone who has a service animal. “There is a knowledge check at the end, but the training programs are really interactive and experiential,” says Paradis.

The training sessions also touch upon the buying power of people with disabilities and the fact that this population will grow in the future. Paradis notes that people with disabilities in Canada are currently responsible for $25 billion in customer buying power. “As the baby boomers age, the number of people with disabilities will increase dramatically,” she says. “Adults with disabilities will represent up to 25 per cent of the buying power, and each person with a disability influences the spending decisions of three other people.”

Besides hands-on training, there are other options to consider. With more than 1,000 employees, of whom some 700 are casual staff, the Metro Toronto Convention Centre (MTCC) has opted for a self-directed online training course called Serve-Ability available through the Ministry of Community and Social Services website (Mcss.gov.on.ca).

As a public facility, the MTCC was required to have all staff trained and ready by January 1, 2010. “We’ve had policy around accessibility for a number of years, so we’ve always had a general corporate philosophy, but the AODA is drilling down to a much more refined level,” says MTCC Human Resources Manager Karen Wood. “If I could give any piece of advice, it would be: do not leave this until the last minute.”

Staff at the MTCC can choose to take the training on their own time at home, or onsite during paid time. “The onsite program material takes about 30 minutes to cover, and we have developed a 20-question true-or-false multiple choice quiz because we have to demonstrate that people have completed the program,” says Wood. An advantage of the at-home option, she says, is that employees whose first language is not English can arrange to have a family member assist them.

“Staff has been fairly receptive to this; they’ve understood the need for it,” she says. “For us, it’s about making sure that all of our customers have the fullest opportunity to engage with what we do here, and that is what customer service should be about. It’s pretty simple.”

Says Saunders: “The intent is to open your mind to a new way of dealing with disabilities that takes into account specific needs so that everyone is treated with equity and with respect.”
It’s all about the demographics these days when it comes to trying to staff the hospitality industry, and the numbers haven’t been onside for a long time. Even before the economic downturn, staffing had become an uphill battle in this industry typically staffed, as it is, by younger people. The aging of the baby boomers, and lower birthrates mean fewer younger people in the employment pool. Enter JOIN© (The Job Opportunity Information Network) for persons with disabilities, and that hill is flattening out by the day.

JOIN is a network of 50 community agencies funded by ODSP (Ontario Disability Support Program) Employment Supports in Toronto and Central East Region, with ORHMA and the Greater Toronto Hotel Association (GTHA) offering expertise, oversight and logistical support. The organization assists persons living with disabilities to find and maintain employment, and assists employers to recruit qualified candidates to meet their hiring needs.

The JOIN group is made up of over 20 agencies that work with individuals with varying disabilities and barriers to employment. “The concept is to share jobs that each agency has a line on,” explains ORHMA Diversity Recruitment Specialist David Holman, “to find the most suitable candidate. In the past, quite often, a certain agency would have a job but didn’t happen to have a job seeker looking for that kind of employment. Instead of not satisfying the employers’ needs, they’ve come together in JOIN to share that job information, thus ensuring that the employer gets the best candidate for that position.”

And essential to the whole process is ORHMA itself. “It’s a partnership program. The ORHMA delivers the program in partnership with the JOIN Group,” says Holman. “We bring employers to the table, and hold education and marketing seminars and other related tasks for JOIN. ORHMA is a key facilitator for JOIN, and a key partner in delivering the services.”

The ORHMA is not new to this game, having long been at the forefront of the accessibility movement. Holman points out that the ORHMA has sat on several advisory committees looking into accessibility issues, and it has a history of working closely with government around accessibility issues.
In fact, these efforts are at least partially to ensure compliance with the Accessibility of Ontarians with Disabilities Act (2005). "It really brings us up to speed in terms of readiness with the new regulations coming through from government to better integrate people with disabilities," notes Tony Elenis, President of the ORHMA, adding that, "unfortunately, people with disabilities have traditionally been overlooked in the workforce, primarily due to myths and stereotypes." Terry Mundell, President of the Greater Toronto Hotel Association, and former ORHMA president concurs, citing myth busting as one of the program’s chief benefits. "The great thing about JOIN is that you deal right up front with any needs that may exist for a candidate you might choose. There is no mystery about whether an employer can accommodate that candidate. It introduces certainty into the process for the hotel community, as well as the disabilities community."

More than that, ORHMA members who are using JOIN are discovering that a disproportionate number of their disabled employees are also becoming their star employees. "There is a very low turnover," emphasizes Elenis, "and the loyalty demonstrated by this sector is also at the top of the employment pool. Member employers who might have been hesitant to hire the disabled initially have realised that their productivity is second to none – something that probably surprised many of them."

Employers also end up with a better understanding of their guests with disabilities, adds Holman, increasing the comfort level for all concerned.

Finally – and of particular benefit for an industry that doesn’t typically have the luxury of time when positions need to be filled – the fact that JOIN protocols run like a well-oiled machine make it a perfect fit for the hospitality sector. "JOIN fills the role of employment agency for us, but they also do it in a way that means we get what we need, when we need it," points out Mundell, adding that traditional means of attracting employees often meant an eight to 12 week delay, which simply doesn’t meet private sector hiring practices. "The JOIN process, on the other hand, brings people to our door right away with the skill sets that we need," he says. "It’s the immediacy, and the efficient matching of jobs with people possessing the skill sets that we need that JOIN does so well. It’s tried, tested and true – we know this system works."

While the economic downturn will surely end, the population will continue to trend older for the foreseeable future. Lucky then, for the hospitality industry, that JOIN is there to help it mine this previously untapped vein of talent, skill and dedication in the disabled community.

More than that, ORHMA members who are using JOIN are discovering that a disproportionate number of their disabled employees are also becoming their star employees. "There is a very low turnover," emphasizes Elenis, "and the loyalty demonstrated by this sector is also at the top of the employment pool. Member employers who might have been hesitant to hire the disabled initially have realised that their productivity is second to none – something that probably surprised many of them."

Employers also end up with a better understanding of their guests with disabilities, adds Holman, increasing the comfort level for all concerned.

Finally – and of particular benefit for an industry that doesn’t typically have the luxury of time when positions need to be filled – the fact that JOIN protocols run like a well-oiled machine make it a perfect fit for the hospitality sector. "JOIN fills the role of employment agency for us, but they also do it in a way that means we get what we need, when we need it," points out Mundell, adding that traditional means of attracting employees often meant an eight to 12 week delay, which simply doesn’t meet private sector hiring practices. "The JOIN process, on the other hand, brings people to our door right away with the skill sets that we need," he says. "It’s the immediacy, and the efficient matching of jobs with people possessing the skill sets that we need that JOIN does so well. It’s tried, tested and true – we know this system works."

While the economic downturn will surely end, the population will continue to trend older for the foreseeable future. Lucky then, for the hospitality industry, that JOIN is there to help it mine this previously untapped vein of talent, skill and dedication in the disabled community.
Synonymous with donuts and double doubles, Tim Hortons has changed the way Canadians enjoy their morning fixes. Thanks in part to the progressive work of one owner, Mark Wafer, the classic Canadian chain is also becoming more and more accessible to employees with disabilities.

For Wafer, the understanding that people with disabilities could be an asset to their operations came early when, in early '95, he and his wife Valerie opened their first location in Scarborough and quickly found themselves in dire need of an extra employee. Through a local school teacher, Wafer was introduced to one Clint Sparling, a young man with down syndrome who was eager to help and ready to start. Wafer trusted his instincts about Sparling and hasn’t looked back since.

"Clint Sparling is a success story," claims Wafer. "I needed a new employee and Clint needed a meaningful job. The fit was perfect. He began work with us in January of 1996, has been a full time employee ever since and has worked in three different stores."

As a Rotarian, Wafer has worked to dispel the myths associated with hiring people with disabilities and urge employers to open themselves up to the positive aspects of doing so. "The benefits are real and tangible," says Wafer, citing that due to the 70 per cent unemployment rate amongst people with disabilities, they are often the staff members that value their job the most, adding: "Considering the cost of employing new people, this is a huge benefit to the employer. As well, our employees with disabilities perform better and work harder. Some may work a little slower, but they certainly do so with more accuracy, show up earlier, and leave later. These are all real and tangible benefits to any company."

In his experience, the consistent support from Community Living Toronto has been all but essential to training and managing his employees with disabilities. The cost to accommodate, he adds, is minimal. To date, Wafer has hired over 50 people with disabilities in many positions and currently employs 11 such employees throughout his seven locations. His efforts have also caught the attention of Tim Hortons head honchos who have begun incorporating his ideas and outlooks into other locations.
Boom Breakfast

Making breakfast for busy Torontonians is no small order, and yet Boom Breakfast has been making quite a name for itself doing just that. Starting with its first location in Little Italy circa 2006, Boom Breakfast’s fast growing reputation for great food and great service prompted Tony Cappellano to open two more locations with his sister Mirella Pereira. In all locations, the brother and sister duo has hired numerous employees with disabilities whom – as Cappellano would be first to tell you – have been just as important to Boom Breakfast’s success as anyone else in their employ.

From line cooks to porters, Cappellano claims nothing but positive results from bringing people with disabilities into the restaurants’ operations. “I have one woman, Ornella, who lives with a hearing disability and who can’t take a smile off her face,” recalls Cappellano. “She works in the open dish pit, buses tables and she is one of our best employees. She has learned about our concept, what’s expected of her, the importance of customer service and knows the responsibilities that come with her employment. What more can you ask for from an employee?”

With a little training and qualified trainees, Cappellano notes that welcoming people with disabilities into the Boom Breakfast business hasn’t been as big an issue as other potential employers might think. “Firstly, you need to be willing to do so. [Hiring and training] requires just about the same amount of time as it would if you were hiring someone without any disability”

With advice for employers considering hiring someone with a disability, Cappellano adds: “There are plenty of them out there; they are eager, dependable and most pleasant. Most importantly, they have a place in our society”

For more information on Boom Breakfast, or just to find a really good place to catch an early meal, visit www.boombreakfast.com.
Breaking Through Barriers

Ontario businesses are beginning to realize that having a disability shouldn’t be viewed as a bad thing.

The good news is: barriers are slowly but surely beginning to fall.

Thanks to great work by agencies like JOIN© (Job Opportunity Information Network) for persons with disabilities, myths and misconceptions about employing people with disabilities – and even their employability – are starting to slip away. That said, trepidation still exists for employers who have yet to explore this increasingly vast sector of the employment market.

Much of the problem lies in the word itself; if the word is broken down literally into its Latin form, it actually means “without skill or ability.” In the past, efforts were made to eliminate the term “disabled” in favour of the more cumbersome – if politically correct – term “differently-abled,” the euphemism didn’t stick, even among those it sought to benefit.

“I think the word ‘disabilities’ says it all,” says David Holman, ORHMA Diversity Recruitment Specialist. “It’s an unfortunate term because we certainly know that individuals with disabilities definitely come with skills, degrees and a desire to work, just like most everybody else in our society.”

Other factors at play, explains Holman, include the fear of accommodation – the question of whether a company can logistically accommodate a particular worker into the workplace – and (let’s just throw it onto the table) ignorance, or perhaps more gently, a lack of knowledge. “In the last 50 years, we’ve come a very long way in our understanding – in closing institutions, for example – as people realise that individuals with disabilities are capable of working,” credits Holman, “but it still wasn’t something that was talked about. You’re now starting to see people with disabilities on American television, whereas 10 years ago, that would have been almost unheard of. Canada needs to do more of that.”

Asked if some of the laws that have come onto the books in recent years regarding accessibility and diversity haven’t – in effect, at least – forced employers to experience the benefits of hiring people with disabilities, and be enlightened as a result, Holman chuckles and notes that the notion is “nice in theory, but if as an employer, I have a negative stereotype of what it means to have a disability, then, those new laws and regulations don’t necessarily mean that I’m going to get on the bandwagon.”

According to Holman, one of the biggest issues facing people with disabilities in regard to advocacy, is that groups are so focused on their own disability type, it hinders the formation of a larger, more succinct, inclusive disability movement. “They haven’t gotten onto the same page to declare that they will all stand up together.”

According to numbers released by Statistics Canada almost two years ago, the national disability rate increased 1.9 percentage points from its level of 12.4 per cent in 2001 to reach 14.3 per cent in 2006. At that rate – which will likely increase as the population ages – roughly one in six of us will qualify as disabled within the next couple of years. If ongoing efforts by agencies like JOIN haven’t dispelled the stubborn myths and misconceptions by then, before long, sheer numbers will have to force them to the wayside. Perhaps only then will employers discover that they have been hamstringing themselves from enjoying the benefits of this very able demographic of potential employees.
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| AJAX | Hilton Garden Inn
| Toronto/Ajax |
| 500 Beck Crescent |
| (905) 686-9400 |
| www.torontoajax.hgi.com |
| SR: $125.00 |
| DR: $125.00 |
| ALGONQUIN PARK |
| Killarney Lodge |
| P.O. Box 1005 |
| (416) 482-5254 |
| www.killarneylodge.com |
| ALLISTON |
| Nottawasaga Inn Convention/Golf Course |
| 6015 Highway 89 |
| (705) 435-5501 |
| www.nottawasagaresort.com |
| Pine Inn & Suites |
| P.O. Box 5 |
| 497 Victoria Street E. |
| (705) 435-4381 |
| www.parkinnalliston.ca |
| ANGUS |
| Angus Inn Motel |
| 168 Mill Street |
| (705) 424-7777 |
| www.angusinn.com |
| BARRIE |
| Comfort Inn Barrie |
| 75 Hart Drive |
| (705) 722-3600 |
| www.comfortinnbarrie.com |
| SR: $85.00 |
| DR: $85.00 |
| Quote: ORHMA |
| Hampton Inn & Suites By Hilton |
| 74 Bryne Drive |
| (705) 719-9666 |
| www.hamptoninnbarrie.com |
| Holiday Inn Barrie |
| 20 Fairview Road |
| (705) 728-6191 |
| www.holiday-inn.com/barrie |
| SR: $119.99 |
| DR: $129.99 |
| Quote: ORHMA |
| Holiday Inn Express Hotel & Suites Barrie |
| 506 Bryne Drive |
| (705) 725-1002 |
| www.hiexpress.com/barrie |
| SR: $109.00 |
| DR: $109.00 |
| Quote: ORHMA |
| Simcoe Hotel |
| 31 Bayfield Street |
| (705) 726-3566 |
| Travelodge Barrie on Bayfield |
| 300 Bayfield Street |
| (705) 722-4466 |
| www.travelodgebarrieonbayfield.com |
| SR: $89.00 |
| DR: $89.00 |
| Quote: “OR” Rate |
| BARRY’S BAY |
| Mountain View Motel |
| 18508 Highway 60 |
| RR 2 |
| (613) 756-2757 |
| www.mountainviewmotel.com |
| SR: $80.00 |
| DR: $99.00 |
| Quote: ORHMA |
| BAYFIELD |
| Little Inn of Bayfield |
| P.O. Box 100 |
| Main Street |
| (519) 565-2611 |
| www.littleinn.com |
| BLIND RIVER |
| Old Mill Motel |
| P.O. Box 251 |
| (705) 356-2274 |
| BRADFORD |
| The Village Inn Hotel |
| 2 Holland Street E. |
| P.O. Box 310 |
| (905) 775-6342 |
| www.villageinnbradford.com |
| BRAMPTON |
| Best Western Brampton |
| 30 Clark Boulevard |
| (905) 454-1300 |
| Comfort Inn-Rutherford Rd. |
| 5 Rutherford Road S. |
| (905) 452-0600 |
| Courtyard by Marriott Hotel & Convention Centre |
| 90 Biscayne Crescent |
| (905)-455-9000 |
| www.marriott.com/yyzbm |
| Holiday Inn Toronto-Brampton Conference Centre |
| 30 Peel Centre Drive |
| (905) 792-9900 |
| www.choicehotels.ca/cn260 |
| Holiday Inn Express Brampton |
| 10 Neves Road |
| (905) 791-7433 |
| Howard Johnson Express Inn & Suites Brampton |
| 226 Queen Street E. |
| (905) 451-6000 |
| www.hojobrampton.com |
| Monte Carlo Inn |
| Brampton Suites |
| 45 Coventry Road |
| (905) 453-5200 |
| www.monte carloinns.com |
| Motel 6 Brampton |
| 160 Steelwell Road |
| (905) 451-3313 |
| www.motel6.com |
| Sheild & Sword Inn Ltd. |
| 260 Queen Street E. |
| (905) 459-0313 |
| BRANTFORD |
| Comfort Inn |
| 58 King George Road |
| (519) 753-3100 |
| www.choicehotels.ca/cn257 |
| SR: $80.99 / $90.99 |
| DR: $80.99 / $90.99 |
| Quote: LORHMA |
| Four Star Inn |
| 568 Colborne Street E. |
| (519) 753-8424 |
| www.fourstarinn.ca |
| BURLINGTON |
| Comfort Inn |
| 3290 South Service Road |
| (905) 639-1700 |
| www.choicehotels.ca/cn259 |
| Holiday Inn Burlington Hotel & Conference Centre |
| 3063 South Service Road |
| (905) 639-4443 |
| www.hiburlington.ca SR: $117.00 |
| DR: $117.00 |
| Quote: ORHMA |
| Travelodge Hotel (Burlington 2020 Lakeshore Inc.) |
| 2020 Lakeshore Road |
| (905) 681-0762 |
| www.travelodge.com |
| CALABOGIE |
| Calabogie Peaks Resort |
| 30 Barrett Chute Road |
| P.O. Box 90 |
| (613) 752-2720 |
| www.calabogie.com |
| CALGARY |
| Glenmore Inn & Convention Centre |
| 2720 Glenmore Trail S.E. |
| (403) 279-8611 |
| www.glenmoreinn.com |
| CAMBRIDGE |
| Cambridge Hotel & Conference Centre |
| 700 Hespeler Road |
| (519) 622-1505 |
| www.cambridgehotel.ca SR: $99.00 |
| DR: $99.00 |
| Comfort Inn Cambridge |
| 220 Holiday Inn Drive |
| (519) 658-1100 |
| Quote: LORHM |
| Holiday Inn Cambridge |
| 200 Holiday Inn Drive |
| (519) 658-4601 holiday-inn.com/ cambridgecan |
PREFERRED ACCOMMODATION DIRECTORY

The Westin Trillium House, Blue Mountain
220 Mountain Drive
(519) 444-8862

CORNWALL
Best Western Parkway Inn & Conf Centre
1515 Vincent Massey Drive
(613) 932-0451
www.bestwesterncornwall.com

Fairview Inn
2020 Vincent Massey Drive
(613) 933-6897

NAV CANADA Training and Conference Centre
1950 Montreal Road
(613) 936-5067
www.conference.novcanada.ca
SR: $110.95
DR: $150.95
Quote: ORHMA

Super 8 Cornwall
2694 Brookdale Avenue
(613) 932-8888

DEEP RIVER 50
Bears Den Lounge & Motel
Highway 17 W.
P.O. Box 1120
(613) 584-9795
SR: $70.00
DR: $94.00

Shermon Suites
112 Deep River Road
P.O. Box 1720
(613) 584-1100
www.shermonsuites.com

DON MILLS
The Westin Prince, Toronto
900 York Mills Road
(416) 444-2511
www.westin.com/prince

DOWNSVIEW
Montecassino Hotel & Suites
3710 Chesswood Drive
(416) 630-8100
www.montecassino.on.ca
SR: $90.00
DR: $90.00
Quote: Corporate Rate

EAGLE LAKE
Sir Sam’s Inn & WaterSpa
1491 Sir Sams Road
(705) 754-2188
www.sirsamsinn.com

ESPANOLA
Pinewood Motor Inn
378 Centre Street
Highway 6
(705) 869-3460
www.pinewoodmotel.com
SR: $69.99
DR: $89.99
Quote: ORHMA

ETOBICOKE
Belaire Hotel
Toronto Airport
240 Belfield Road
(416) 241-8513

Comfort Hotel Airport North
445 Rexdale Boulevard
(416) 740-2100
www.comfortairporthotel.com

Ramada Hotel Toronto Airport
2 Holiday Drive
(416) 621-2121
www.torontoairport.com

Sharon Toronto Airport Hotel & Conference Centre
801 Dixon Road
(416) 675-6100
www.sharon.com

Travelodge Hotel Toronto Airport
925 Dixon Road
(416) 674-2222

FLESHERTON
South Grey Inn
Highway 10 S.
P.O. Box 214
(519) 924-3300
www.southgreyinn.ca

FOREST
Forest Golf & Country Hotel
102 Main Street S.
(519) 786-2397
www.forestgolf.ca

FORT FRANCES
La Place Rendez-Vous Hotel
1201 Idylwild Drive, B-2
(807) 274-9811
www.rendezvoushotel.com

Gananoque Inn & Spa
550 Stone Street S.
(613) 382-7292
www.gananoqueinn.com

Guelph
Holiday Inn Guelph
550 Stone Street S.
(519) 382-7292
www.choicehotels.com/guelph

Quality Inn & Suites - 1000 Islands
The Lobster Trap
650 King Street E.
(613) 382-7292
www.qualityinns.com

Fairfield Inn & Suites by Marriott Guelph
35 Cowan Place
(519) 763-2339
www.marriott.com/ykffi

GODERICH
Maple Leaf Motel
54 Victoria Street N.
(519) 524-2302
www.mapleleaffotel.com

GRAVENHURST
Howard Johnson Inn-Gravenhurst
1165 Muskoka Road S.
(705) 687-7707
www.hjo.com

GUELPH
Bangkok Garden Inc.
785 Gordon Street
(519) 822-9112
SR: $85.00
DR: $85.00
Quote: LYSF

Comfort Inn
480 Silvercreek Parkway
(519) 763-1900
www.choicehotels.com/guelph
SR: $95.00
DR: $95.00
Quote: ORHMA

Delta Guelph Hotel and Conference Centre
50 Stone Road W.
(519) 780-3700
www.deltahotels.com
SR: $119.00
DR: $119.00
Quote: ORHMA

Fairfield Inn & Suites by Marriott Guelph
35 Cowan Place
(519) 763-2339
www.marriott.com/ykffi
SR: $99.00
DR: $109.00
Quote: ORHMA

Holiday Inn Guelph
601 Scottsdale Drive
(519) 836-0231
www.higuelph.ca
SR: $90.00
DR: $90.00
Quote: ORHMA

Norfolk Guest House
102 Eramosa Road
(519) 767-1095

= Complimentary Continental Breakfast  = Free Parking  = High Speed Internet  = Spa
= Golf  = Tennis  = Children’s Programs  = Pool  = Wheelchair-Accessible  = Elevators  = Meetings Rooms  = Pets Allowed

Langdon Hall
Country House Hotel
RR 33
1 Langdon Drive
(519) 740-2100
www.langdonhall.ca

CARLETON PLACE
7 West Motel
10470 Highway 7
(613) 257-5666
www.7west.ca
SR: $89.00
DR: starting at $89.00

= Wheelchair-Accessible  = Pool

= Children’s Programs

= Elevators

= Tennis

= Spa

= High Speed Internet

= Free Parking

= Pets Allowed
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HEART
Companion
Hotel Motel
930 Front Street
P.O. Box 1658
(705) 362-4304
www.companionhotel-motel.ca
SR: $73.80
DR: $83.80
Quote: Corporate Rate

IGNACE
Northwoods
Motor Inn Ltd
P.O. Box 128
Highway 17 E.
(807) 934-7208
www.northwoods
motorinn.on.ca
SR: $66.00
DR: $74.50

INGERSOLL
Elm Hurst
Inn & Country Spa
415 Hurst Street
P.O. Box 123
(519) 458-5321
www.elmhurstinn.com

JORDAN STATION
Best Western Beacon Harbourside Inn
2793 Beacon Boulevard
P.O. Box 70
(905) 562-4155 ext 334
www.beaconinn.com

JORDAN STATION
Best Western
Avonlea Inn
1279 Kennedy Street
(519) 833-4000
www.bestwestern.
avlom.ca

JORDAN STATION
Best Western
Brockville Inn
1279 Kennedy Street
(519) 833-4000
www.bestwestern.
brockville.ca

JORDAN STATION
Best Western
Duluth Inn
1279 Kennedy Street
(519) 833-4000
www.bestwestern.
duluthca.ca

KAPUSKASING
Companion
Hotel Motel
930 Front Street
P.O. Box 1658
(705) 362-4304
www.companionhotel-motel.ca
SR: $73.80
DR: $83.80
Quote: Corporate Rate

KAPUSKASING
Comfort Inn - Kapuskasing
172 Government Road E.
(705) 355-8583
www.choicehotels.ca/cn271
SR: $91.99
DR: $91.99
Quote: ORHMA

KEARNEY
Edgewater
Park Lodge
45 Edgewater Park Road
RR 1
(705) 636-5683
www.edgewaterpark
lodge.on.ca

KELOWNA
Acker Vacation
Homes
916 Ackerman Court
(250) 979-8625
www.ackervacation
homes.com

KEMPTVILLE
Clothier Mills Inn
8 Clothier Street E.
(613) 258-0164
www.choicehotels.ca/cn291
SR: $67.00
DR: $72.00
Quote: ORHMA

KENORA
Lake of the
Woods Hotel
132 Matheson Street S.
(807) 468-6644
www.choicehotels.ca/cn291
SR: $67.00
DR: $72.00
Quote: ORHMA

KING CITY
Kingbridge Centre
12750 Jane Street
(905) 833-3086

KINGSTON
Best Western
Fireside Inn
1217 Princess Street
(613) 549-2211
www.bestwestern.
kingston.ca

Diamond Hotels Inc.
1 Johnson Street
(613) 549-7858
www.diamond
hospitality.com

Holiday Inn
Waterfront Kingston
2 Princess Street
(613) 549-2850

KITCHENER 100
Comfort Inn
2899 King Street E.
(519) 894-3500
www.choicehotels.ca/cn275
SR: $99.00
DR: $99.00
Quote: ORHMA

KITCHENER 100
Comfort Inn
30 Fairway Road S.
(519) 893-1211
www.choicehotels.ca/cn275
SR: $99.00
DR: $99.00
Quote: ORHMA

LEAMINGTON
Comfort Inn
279 Erie Street S.
(519) 326-9071
www.choicehotels.ca/cn276
SR: $99.00
DR: $99.00
Quote: ORHMA

LONDON
Best Western Lamplighter Inn
591 Wellington Road S.
(519) 681-7151
www.lamplighterinn.ca
SR: $103.00
DR: $103.00
Quote: ORHMA

LONDON
Best Western Lamplighter Inn
1156 Wellington Road S.
(519) 685-9300
www.choicehotels.ca/cn300
SR: $99.00
DR: $99.00
Quote: ORHMA

LONDON
Delta
London Armouries Hotel
325 Dundas Street
(519) 679-6111
www.londonhotels.com
SR: $99.00
DR: $99.00
Quote: ORHMA

LONDON
East Court
London Motel
1585 Dundas Street E.
(519) 326-9051
www.eastcourt
motel.com

LONDON
Four Points
Sheraton Hotel & Suites
1150 Wellington Road S.
(519) 681-0800
www.fourpoints.com/
london
SR: $105.00
DR: $105.00
Quote: ORHMA

LONDON
Hampton Inn by Hilton
840 Exeter Road
(519) 649-6500
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Hilton London
300 King Street
(519) 439-1661
www.londonontario.hilton.com

Idlewyld Inn Ltd.
36 Grand Avenue
(519) 433-2891
www.idlewyldinn.com

Lighthouse Inn
705 Fanshawe Pk Road
(519) 473-4500
www.lighthouseinn.com

Marriott Residence Inn London
383 Colborne Street
(519) 433-7222
www.marriott.com/yxuri

Super 7 Motel
697 Wellington Road S.
(519) 681-7272

Station Park
All Suite Hotel
242 Pall Mall Street
(519) 642-4444
www.stationparkinn.ca
SR: $129.00
DR: $129.00 Deluxe
Quote: ORHMA

Staybridge Suites
824 Exeter Road
(519) 649-4500
www.staybridge.com/londonontario

Super 7 Motel
697 Wellington Road S.
(519) 681-7272

Motor Court Motel
1883 Dundas Street E.
(519) 451-2610
www.motorcourtmotel.com

Quality Suites
1120 Dearness Drive
(519) 680-1024
www.choicehotels.ca/cn299

Radisson Inn
& Suites London
855 Wellington Road S.
(519) 668-7900
www.radisson.com/

Ramada London
817 Exeter Road
(519) 681-4900
www.ramadainn.com
SR: $89.00
DR: $89.00
Quote: ORHM

Holiday Inn Hotel
& Suites Markham
7095 Woodbine Avenue
(905) 474-0444
www.holiday-inn.com/yyz-markham

Howard Johnson
Markham
550 Cochrane Drive
(877) 703-4656
www.hojomarkham.com

Monte Carlo Inn
Markham
8900 Woodbine Avenue
(905) 513-8100
SR: $79.90
DR: $89.90
Quote: ORHMA02

Residence Inn by Marriott
Markham
55 Minthorn Boulevard
(905) 707-7933

Staybridge Suites
355 South Park Road
(905) 771-9333
www.staybridge.com/torontoon
SR: $125.00
DR: $125.00
Quote: ORHMA Rate

MARTEN RIVER
Beaverland Camp
52 Beaverland Road
(705) 892-2224
www.beaverland.on.ca

MATTAWA
Two Rivers Motel Inn
Highway 17 W.
#4801
(705) 744-2403

MEAFORD
Motel & Restaurant
126 Sykes Street N.
(519) 538-5842
www.meaford.com

MIDLAND
Comfort Inn
980 King Street
(705) 526-2090
www.choicehotels.ca/cn279

MISSISSAUGA
Avenue Motel
1060 Dundas Street E.
(905) 273-5555
www.avenuemotel.ca

Best Western Admiral
Hotel & Suites
40 Admiral Boulevard
(905) 795-1011
www.bwadmiral.com

Best Western
Toronto Airport West
(5 Sunet Inn)
5825 Dixie Road
(905) 670-8180

Comfort Inn
Airport West
1500 Matheson Boulevard
(905) 624-6900
www.choicehotels.ca/cn280

Courtyard by Marriott
Mississauga
7015 Century Avenue
(905) 567-5566
www.courtyardmississauga.com

Courtyard by Marriott
Meadowvale
4240 Surveyor Road
(905) 625-3555

Courtyard by Marriott
Mississauga
5050 Creditview Road
(905) 625-3555

Days Inn Mississauga
4635 Tomken Road
(905) 238-5480

Delta Meadowvale Resort
& Conference Centre
6755 Mississauga Road
(905) 821-1981

Delta Toronto
Airport West
5444 Dixie Road
(905) 624-1144
www.deltahotels.com

Econo Lodge Inn & Suites
Toronto Airport
6355 Airport Road
(905) 677-7331
www.choicehotels.ca/cn568

Fairfield Inn & Suites by Marriott
Toronto Airport
3269 Caroga Drive
(905) 673-9800
www.marriottfairfieldtoronto.com
SR: $125.00
DR: $125.00
Quote: ORHMA

Four Points by Sheraton
Toronto Airport
6257 Airport Road
(905) 678-1400
www.fourpoints.com/torontoairport
SR: $139.00
DR: $139.00
Quote: ORHMA

Four Points by Sheraton
Mississauga 150
6090 Dixie Road
(905) 670-0050
www.fourpointsmississauga.com

Four Points by Sheraton
Mississauga Meadowvale
2501 Argentia Road
(905) 858-2424
www.fourpointsmeadowvale.com

Glenerin Inn
1695 The Collegeway
(905) 828-6103

Hampton Inn
2085 North Sheridan Way
(905) 823-8600
www.torontoairport.com

Hampton Inn
7040 Edwards Boulevard
(905) 564-2122

First Quarter 2010
Hampton Inn & Suites - Toronto Airport
3279 Caroga Drive
(905) 671-4730
www.torontoairportoronto.
hamptoninn.com

Hilton Garden Inn
Mississauga
100 Traders Boulevard
(905) 890-9110
www.torontoairport
mississauga.on
select Mississauga
Holiday Inn
www.hiselect.com/
(905) 542-2121
(905) 564-8500
www.monte
карлоинс.com

Motel 6 Mississauga
2935 Argenta Road
(905) 814-1664
www.motel6.com
SR: $59.95
DR: $59.95
Quote: LORHMA

Novotel Mississauga
3670 Hurontario Street
(905) 896-1000
www.accorhotel.com

Quality Inn & Suites
Airport - Toronto
5599 Ambler Drive
(905) 624-9500
5599 Ambler Drive
(905) 890-9110
100 Britannia Road E.
(905) 890-5700
www.hilton.com

Quote: ILO20
DR: $129.00
SR: $129.00

Stage West
All-Suite Hotel
& Theatre Restaurant
5400 Dixie Road
(905) 238-0159
www.stagewest.com

Studio 6
60 Britannia Road E.
(905) 502-8897
www.choicehotels.ca
SR: $159.00
DR: $159.00
Quote: ORHMA

The Waterside Inn
15 Stavebank Road S.
(905) 895-2131
15 Stavebank Road S.
(905) 891-7770
The Peninsula
Newmarket
2975 Homestead Drive
(905) 671-4730
15 Stavebank Road S.
(905) 677-9900
www.hilton.com

NAPANEE
Hampton Inn
40 Mcopheron Drive
(613) 354-5554

NEPEAN
Days Inn
Ottawa West Hotel
350 Moodie Drive
(613) 726-1717

NEW LISKEARD
Fallsview Inn
Hotel by the Falls
50 Britannia Road E.
(905) 890-3355
www.choicehotels.ca

NEWMARKET
Best Western
Voyageur Place Hotel
17565 Yonge Street
(905) 989-2131
www.newmarket.
hotel.com

Comfort Inn
Newmarket
1230 Journey’s End
Circle
(905) 895-3355
www.choicehotels.ca

NORLAND
Miners’ Bay Lodge
RR 1
(705) 286-2978
www.minersbay
lodge.com

NORTHERN ONTARIO
Blair Hotel
400 Victoria Avenue
(705) 632-1100
www.blairhotel.com

LEDUC
Quality Inn
600 2nd Avenue
(780) 998-3771
www.choicehotels.ca
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**PREFERRED ACCOMMODATION DIRECTORY**

[X] = Complimentary Continental Breakfast  
[ ] = Free Parking  
[ ] = High Speed Internet  
[ ] = Spa  
[ ] = Golf  
[ ] = Tennis  
[ ] = Children’s Programs  
[ ] = Pool  
[ ] = Wheelchair-Accessible  
[ ] = Elevators  
[ ] = Meetings Rooms  
[ ] = Pets Allowed


---

**NORTH BAY**

Best Western NorthBay Hotel and Conference Centre  
700 Lakeshore Drive  
(705) 474-5800

Travelodge Toronto North York  
50 Norfinch Drive  
(416) 663-9500  
www.the.travelodge.com/northyork9777  
SR: $74.00  
DR: $79.00  
Quote: ORHMA

Hocking Valley Resort  
RR 1, LCD Main  
(519) 942-0754  
www.hocking.com

ORILLIA

Comfort Inn - Orillia  
75 Progress Drive  
(705) 327-7744  
www.choicehotels.ca/cn284  
SR: $88.00  
DR: $88.00  
Quote: ORHMA

Stone Gate Inn  
437 Lacache Street  
(705) 329-2535

OTTAWA

Albert At Bay  
Suite Hotel  
435 Albert Street  
(613) 940-2724  
www.albertatbay.com  
SR: $129.00  
DR: $129.00  
Quote: ORHMA

Cartier Place  
Suite Hotel  
180 Cooper Street  
(613) 236-5000  
www.downtownottawa.com  
SR: $129.00  
DR: $129.00  
Quote: ORHMA

Comfort Inn  
Ottawa West  
222 Hearst Way  
(613) 592-2200  
www.choicehotels.ca/cn270  
SR: 10% off  
DR: 10% off  
Quote: LOYAL

Country Inn & Suites  
Ottawa West  
578 Terry Fox Drive  
(613) 599-7767  
www.countryinnottawawest.com

Courtyard by Marriott  
350 Dalhousie Street  
(613) 241-1000

Crowne Plaza Ottawa  
101 Lyon Street  
(613) 237-3600  
www.crowneottawa.ca  
SR: $129.00  
DR: $129.00  
Quote: ORHMA

Days Inn  
Downtown Ottawa  
319 Rideau Street  
(613) 789-5555  
www.daysinn downtowntoronto.com  
SR: $92.65  
DR: $92.65  
Quote: ORHMA

Econo Lodge  
Downtown Ottawa  
475 Rideau Street  
(613) 789-3781  
SR: $89.95  
DR: $99.95  
Quote: S3A
Embassy East Hotel & Suites
25 Cartier Street
(613) 237-2111
www.embassyhotelottawa.com

Embassy West Hotel & Conference Centre
1400 Carling Avenue
(613) 729-4331
www.hisottawa.ca

Extended Stay Deluxe Hotel
141 Cooper Street
(613) 236-7500 ext 5546
www.extendedstayhotels.com

Fairmont Chateau Laurier
1 Rideau Street
(613) 241-1414
www.fairmont.com/

Hilton Garden Inn Ottawa Airport
2400 Alert Road
(613) 288-9001
www.marriott.com

Holiday Inn Hotel & Suites
111 Cooper Street
(613) 238-1331
www.hiottawa.ca

Holiday Inn Select Hotel & Suites Ottawa-Kanata
101 Kanata Avenue
(613) 271-2371
www.hisottawa.ca

Les Suites Hotel - Ottawa
130 Besserer Street
(613) 232-2000
www.les-suites.com
SR: $159.00
DR: $159.00
Quote: ORHMA Rate

Lord Elgin Hotel
100 Elgin Street
(613) 235-3333
www.ottawa.mariott.com

Minto Suite Hotel
185 Lyon Street N.
(613) 232-2200
www.montrey.ca

Montgomery Inn Resort & Conference Centre
2259 Prince of Wales Drive
(613) 288-3510
www.montrey.ca

Novotel Ottawa
33 Nicholas Street
(613) 230-3033

Quality Hotel Ottawa
290 Rideau Street
613-789-7511
www.choicehotels.ca
SR: $119.00
DR: $119.00
Quote: ORHMA

Radisson Hotel Ottawa Parliament Hill
402 Queen Street
(613) 236-1133

Residence Inn by Marriott Ottawa
250 161 Laurier Avenue W.
(613) 231-2020
www.marriottresidenceinn.com

Sheraton Ottawa Hotel
150 Albert Street
(613) 238-1500
www.sheraton.com
SR: $149.00
DR: $149.00
Quote: ORHMA

Southway Inn
2431 Bank Street
(613) 737-0811
SR: $128.00
DR: $138.00
Quote: ORHMA Rate

The Business Inn
180 Macalraven Street
(613) 232-1121

The Westin Ottawa
11 Colonel By Drive
(613) 560-7380
www.the-westin.com/

Travelodge Doral Inn
486 Albert Street
(613) 230-8055
travelodge.ca

Travelodge Ottawa East
1486 Innes Road
(613) 745-1133

Travelodge Ottawa Hotel & Conference Centre
1376 Carling Avenue
(613) 722-7600
www.travelodgeottawa.com
SR: $119.00
DR: $119.00
Quote: ORHMA

Value Inn
2098 Montreal Road
(613) 745-1531
www.valueinn.com

Webb’s Motel
1705 Carling Avenue
(613) 728-1881

Welcome INNs Hotel
1220 Michael Street
(613) 748-7800
www.welcominns.com
SR: $105.00
DR: $105.00
Quote: ORHMA Rate

SHERATON
The Travellers Motel & Restaurant
740 - 9th Avenue E.
(519) 376-2680

PARRY SOUND
Comfort Inn
120 Bowes Street
(705) 746-6221
www.choicehotels.ca

THE BUSINESS INN
180 Macalraven Street
(613) 232-1121

The Business Inn
11 Colonel By Drive
(613) 560-7380
www.the-westin.com/

Travelodge Doral Inn
486 Albert Street
(613) 230-8055
travelodge.ca

Travelodge Ottawa East
1486 Innes Road
(613) 745-1133

Travelodge Ottawa Hotel & Conference Centre
1376 Carling Avenue
(613) 722-7600
www.travelodgeottawa.com
SR: $119.00
DR: $119.00
Quote: ORHMA

Value Inn
2098 Montreal Road
(613) 745-1531
www.valueinn.com

Webb’s Motel
1705 Carling Avenue
(613) 728-1881

Welcome INNs Hotel
1220 Michael Street
(613) 748-7800
www.welcominns.com
SR: $105.00
DR: $105.00
Quote: ORHMA Rate

SHERATON
The Travellers Motel & Restaurant
740 - 9th Avenue E.
(519) 376-2680

PARRY SOUND
Comfort Inn
120 Bowes Street
(705) 746-6221
www.choicehotels.ca

THE BUSINESS INN
180 Macalraven Street
(613) 232-1121

The Business Inn
11 Colonel By Drive
(613) 560-7380
www.the-westin.com/

Travelodge Doral Inn
486 Albert Street
(613) 230-8055
travelodge.ca

Travelodge Ottawa East
1486 Innes Road
(613) 745-1133

Travelodge Ottawa Hotel & Conference Centre
1376 Carling Avenue
(613) 722-7600
www.travelodgeottawa.com
SR: $119.00
DR: $119.00
Quote: ORHMA

Value Inn
2098 Montreal Road
(613) 745-1531
www.valueinn.com

Webb’s Motel
1705 Carling Avenue
(613) 728-1881

Welcome INNs Hotel
1220 Michael Street
(613) 748-7800
www.welcominns.com
SR: $105.00
DR: $105.00
Quote: ORHMA Rate
RICHMOND HILL
Best Western ParkRoyal Hotel
Toronto North
#600 Highway 7 E.
(905) 881-2600
www.bestwesternparkway.com

Emerald Isle Motel
8700 Yonge Street
(905) 889-5411

Sheraton Parkway Hotel,
Suites & Conference Centre
#600 Highway 7 E.
(905) 881-2121
www.sheratonparkway.com

ROCKLAND
RiverRock Inn
2808 Chamberland Street
(613) 446-6710
www.riverrockinn.ca
SR: $104.00
DR: $104.00
Quote: Corporate ORHMA

SARNIA
Harbourfront Inn Ltd.
505 Harbour Road
(519) 337-5434
www.sarniaharbourfront.com
SR: $80.00
DR: $85.00
Quote: ORHMA MEMBER

Howard Johnson
1716 London Line
(519) 865-9768

The Lambton College
1457 London Road
(519) 542-7751 ext 3224
www.lambton.on.ca

SAUBLE BEACH
Sauble River Marina
& Lodge Resort
18 Marina Avenue
P.O. Box 42N
(519) 422-1762
www.saublerivermarina.com

SAULT STE MARIE
Algoma’s Water Tower Inn
360 Great Northern Road
P.O. Box 787
(705) 949-8111
www.watertowerinn.com

Delta Sault Ste Marie
Waterfront Hotel and Conference Centre
208 St. Mary’s River Drive
(705) 949-0611
www.deltahotels.com
SR: $119.00
DR: $119.00
Quote: ORHMA Rate

KOA Camping Resort
Sault Ste Marie
501 5th Line East
(800) 562-0847
wwwkoa.com
Quote: 31355

The Algonquin Hotel
864 Queen Street E.
(705) 253-2311

The Diplomat Motel
2656 Second Line W.
RR 6
(705) 779-2316

SCARBOROUGH
Comfort Inn
Toronto East
3306 Kingston Road
(416) 269-7400
www.comfortinn.ca

Delta Toronto East Hotel
2035 Kennedy Road
(416) 299-1500
www.deltatorontoeast.com
SR: $139.00
DR: $139.00
Quote: ORHMA Rate

SMITH FALLS
Best Western
Colonel By Inn
18 Lombard Street
(613) 284-0001

SOUTH PORCUPINE
Airport Hotel Ltd.
151 Bruce Avenue
P.O. Box 1629
(705) 235-3332

Southampton
Cedar Court Motel
243 Huron Street S.
P.O. Box 96
(705) 797-3777
www.cedarcourt.ca

Manor Motel 301
Highway 21
P.O. Box 431
(705) 797-2216
www.manormotel.ca

ST. CATHARINES
Comfort Inn
St. Catharines
2 Dunlop Drive
(905) 687-8890
www.choicehotels.ca/cn293
SR: $94.00
DR: $98.00
Quote: LORHMA

Days Inn
St. Catharines Niagara Suites
89 Meadowvale Drive
(905) 934-5400
www.daysinn.com

Four Points by Sheraton
St. Catharines
100 Water Street
(905) 934-8000
www.fourpointsbysheraton.com

Holiday Inn
St. Catharines
2 North Service Road
(905) 934-8000
www.holidayinn.com
SR: $119.00
DR: $119.00
Quote: ORHMA

Quality Hotel Parkway Convention Centre
327 Ontario Street
(905) 688-2324
www.qhparkway.com
SR: $110.00
DR: $110.00
Quote: ORHMA

Q-Way Motel
260A Lake Street
(905) 684-9245
www.qwaymotel.com

STRATFORD
Arden Park Hotel
552 Ontario Street
P.O. Box 1040
(519) 275-2936
www.ardenpark.on.ca

Foster’s Inn
111 Downie Street
(519) 271-1119
www.virtualstratford.com/fosters

Mercer Hall Inn
108 Ontario Street
(519) 271-1888
www.mercerhallinn.com

Rosecourt Motel
599 Erie Street
(519) 271-6005
www.rosecourtmotel.com

Stratford Hotel
107 Erie Street
(519) 273-3666
www.stratfordhotel.on.ca
SR: $129.00
DR: $150.00

Countryside Motel
3343 Egremont Drive
(519) 245-0333
www.countryside-motel.ca

STURGEON FALLS
Sturgeon River Inn
30 Bay Street
(705) 753-1320
www.sturgeonriverinn.com
SR: $79.00
DR: $79.00

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PREFERRED ACCOMMODATION DIRECTORY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**SUDBURY**

**Ambassador Hotel**
225 Falconbridge Road
(705) 566-3601
www.ambassadorhotel.ca

Cardinal Motor Inn
1500 Regent Street S.
Highway 69
(705) 522-8900

Hampton Inn by Hilton Sudbury
2280 Regent Street
(705) 523-5200
www.sudburyontariohamptoninn.com

Holiday Inn Hotel
1696 Regent Street S.
(705) 522-3000
www.hisudbury.com

Homewood Suites by Hilton Sudbury
2270 Regent Street
(705) 523-8100

Howard Johnson Plaza Hotel
50 Brady Street
(705) 675-5602
www.hojosudbury.ca

**Super 8 Motel - Sudbury**
1956 Regent Street
(705) 522-7600
www.super8.com

SR: $95.99
DR: $95.99
Quote: ORHMA

**TERRACE BAY**

**Imperial Motel**
P.O. Box 338
Highway 17
(807) 825-3226
www.imperialmotel.ca
SR: $69.00
DR: $69.00

**THESALON**
Carolyn Beach Motor Inn
P.O. Box 10
1 Lakeside Drive
(705) 842-3330
www.carolynbeach.ca

**THORNHILL**

**Hilton Garden Inn Toronto/Markham**
300 Commerce Valley Drive E.
(905) 709-8008
www.hiltonmarkham.ca

**THUNDER BAY**

**Mink Mountain Resort**
665 Highway 17
(807) 694-1177
www.daysinn.com

**TIMMINS**

**Bon Air Motel**
355 Algonquin Boulevard E.
(705) 264-1275
www.bonaирtimmins.com
SR: $81.00
DR: $93.00

**Super 8 Motel**
730 Algonquin Boulevard E.
(705) 268-7171
www.super8.com

**TOBERMORY**

**Obear Motel**
23 Westmore Drive
Suite 102
(519) 542-5511

**Alexandra Hotel**
77 Ryerson Avenue
(416) 504-2121
www.alexandrahotel.com
SR: $80.00
DR: $80.00
Quote: ORHMA

**Bay Street Motel**
650 Bay Street
(416) 971-8383
www.baystreetmotel.com

**Beach Motel**
2183 Lakeshore Boulevard W.
(416) 259-3296
www.beachmotel.ca

**Best Western Executive Inn**
38 Estate Drive
(416) 430-0444
www.bestwestern.com/executiveinnontario
SR: $100.00
DR: $109.00
Quote: ORHMA

**Best Western Primrose Hotel**
111 Carlton Street
(416) 977-8000
www.toronto-primrosehotel.com

**Best Western Roehampton Hotel**
505 Eglinton Avenue W.
(416) 620-1234
www.travelinn.ca

**Bond Place Hotel**
65 Dundas Street E.
(416) 362-6061
www.bondplace.ca
SR: $79.00/$109.00
DR: $79.00/$109.00
Quote: ORHMA

**Cambridge Suites Hotel**
15 Richmond Street E.
(416) 368-1990
www.cambridgesuiteshotel.com

**Carlingview Airport Inn**
221 Carlingview Drive
(416) 675-3303
www.carlingview.ca

**Clarion Hotel & Suites Selby**
592 Sherbourne Street
(416) 921-3142
www.clarionhotel.ca

**Comfort Hotel Downtown**
15 Charles Street E.
(416) 924-1222

**Comfort Suites City Centre**
200 Dundas Street E.
(416) 362-7700
www.comfortsuites.com

**Cosmopolitan Toronto**
8 Colborne Street
(416) 350-2000

**Courtyard by Marriott Toronto Airport**
231 Carlingview Drive
(416) 675-0411
www.courtyard.com

**Courtyard by Marriott Downtown Toronto**
475 Yonge Street
(416) 977-6655
www.courtyard.com

**Crowne Plaza Toronto Don Valley**
1250 Eglinton Avenue E.
(416) 449-4111
www.crowneplazadtv.com

**Dayaji Inn**
17 Antrim Crescent
(519) 364-1580
www.dayaji-inn.com

**Days Hotel & Conference Centre**
1677 Wilson Avenue
(416) 248-8717
www.dayshotel.com

**Days Hotel & Conference Centre Toronto Downtown**
30 Carlton Street
(416) 977-6655
www.dayshotel.ca

**Days Inn Toronto East**
2151 Kingston Road
(416) 261-8100

**Days Inn Toronto East Beaches**
1684 Queen Street E.
(416) 694-1177
www.daysinn.ca

**Discount**

**Days Inn Toronto Lakeshore**
14 Roncesvalles Avenue
(416) 532-9900
www.daysinn.com

**Delta Chelsea**
33 Gerrard Street W.
(416) 596-2224
www.deltechalea.com

**Doubletree**
International Plaza Hotel Toronto Airport
655 Dixon Road
(416) 244-1711
www.doubletree.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hotel Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Web Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Drake Hotel</td>
<td>1150 Queen Street W.</td>
<td>(416) 531-5042</td>
<td><a href="http://www.toronto.hilton.com">www.toronto.hilton.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EconoLodge Downtown Toronto</td>
<td>335 Jarvis Street</td>
<td>(416) 869-4686</td>
<td><a href="http://www.econolodge.com">www.econolodge.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Filmore's Hotel</td>
<td>212 Dundas Street E.</td>
<td>(416) 921-2191</td>
<td><a href="http://www.filmore.com">www.filmore.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Four Points Hotel Sheraton Toronto</td>
<td>1926 Lakeshore Boulevard W.</td>
<td>(416) 766-4392</td>
<td><a href="http://www.fourpoints.com">www.fourpoints.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Four Seasons Hotel Toronto</td>
<td>21 Avenue Road</td>
<td>(416) 964-0411</td>
<td><a href="http://www.fourseasons.com/">www.fourseasons.com/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Global Village Backpackers</td>
<td>460 King Street</td>
<td>(416) 703-8540</td>
<td><a href="http://www.globalvillage.com">www.globalvillage.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gloucester Square Inn</td>
<td>514 Jarvis Street</td>
<td>(416) 966-3074</td>
<td><a href="http://www.gloucester-square.com">www.gloucester-square.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Hotel &amp; Suites</td>
<td>225 Jarvis Street</td>
<td>(416) 863-9000</td>
<td><a href="http://www.grandhotel.com">www.grandhotel.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hilton Hotel</td>
<td>145 Richmond Street W.</td>
<td>(416) 869-3456</td>
<td><a href="http://www.hilton.com">www.hilton.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holiday Inn Express Toronto Downtown</td>
<td>111 Lombard Street</td>
<td>(416) 367-5555</td>
<td><a href="http://www.hiexpress.com/torontodown">www.hiexpress.com/torontodown</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holiday Inn On King</td>
<td>370 King Street W.</td>
<td>(416) 599-4000</td>
<td><a href="http://www.hiok.com">www.hiok.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holiday Inn Select Toronto Airport</td>
<td>970 Dixon Road</td>
<td>(416) 675-7611</td>
<td><a href="http://www.hiselect.com/yz-intapt">www.hiselect.com/yz-intapt</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holiday Inn Toronto Downtown</td>
<td>600 Dixon Road</td>
<td>(416) 240-7511</td>
<td><a href="http://www.holidayinn.com">www.holidayinn.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holiday Inn Toronto Midtown</td>
<td>280 Bloor Street W.</td>
<td>(416) 968-0010</td>
<td><a href="http://www.holidayinn.com/midtown">www.holidayinn.com/midtown</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imperial Yorkdale</td>
<td>3450 Dufferin Street</td>
<td>(416) 799-5161</td>
<td><a href="http://www.imperialyorkdale.com">www.imperialyorkdale.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotel Victoria</td>
<td>56 Yonge Street</td>
<td>(416) 363-1666</td>
<td><a href="http://www.hotelvictoria-toronto.com">www.hotelvictoria-toronto.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard Johnson Inn Yorkville</td>
<td>89 Avenue Road</td>
<td>(416) 964-1220</td>
<td><a href="http://www.hojo.com">www.hojo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>InterContinental Toronto Yorkville</td>
<td>225 Front Street W.</td>
<td>(416) 597-1400</td>
<td><a href="http://www.intercontinental.com">www.intercontinental.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isabella</td>
<td>556 Sherbourne Street</td>
<td>(416) 922-2203</td>
<td><a href="http://www.isabellahotel.com">www.isabellahotel.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Le Royal Meridien King Edward</td>
<td>37 King Street E.</td>
<td>(416) 863-9700</td>
<td><a href="http://www.lemieridien.com/kgedward">www.lemieridien.com/kgedward</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madison Manor Boutique Hotel</td>
<td>14 Madison Avenue</td>
<td>(416) 927-1722</td>
<td><a href="http://www.madisonmanor.com">www.madisonmanor.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marriott Fairfield Inn &amp; Suites Brampton</td>
<td>150 Westcreek Boulevard</td>
<td>(905) 874-7177</td>
<td><a href="http://www.marriott.com/yyzbp">www.marriott.com/yyzbp</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metropoleal Hotel</td>
<td>108 Chestnut Street</td>
<td>(416) 977-5000</td>
<td><a href="http://www.metropolitan.com">www.metropolitan.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Novotel</td>
<td>45 The Esplanade</td>
<td>(416) 367-8900</td>
<td><a href="http://www.novotel.com/torontocentre.com">www.novotel.com/torontocentre.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pantages Hotel</td>
<td>200 Victoria Street</td>
<td>(416) 362-1777</td>
<td><a href="http://www.pantageshotel.com">www.pantageshotel.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park Hyatt</td>
<td>4 Avenue Road</td>
<td>(416) 925-1234</td>
<td><a href="http://www.parkhyatt.com/">www.parkhyatt.com/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park Inn</td>
<td>30 Vice Regent Boulevard</td>
<td>(416) 743-9997</td>
<td><a href="http://www.qualityhotel.com/toronto">www.qualityhotel.com/toronto</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quality Suites Airport East</td>
<td>2180 Islington Avenue</td>
<td>(416) 240-9009</td>
<td><a href="http://www.qualityhotel.com/">www.qualityhotel.com/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen's Way Hotel</td>
<td>638 Queen's Quay W.</td>
<td>(416) 203-3333</td>
<td><a href="http://www.queenwayhotel.com">www.queenwayhotel.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radisson</td>
<td>249 Queen's Quay W.</td>
<td>(416) 203-3333</td>
<td><a href="http://www.radisson.com/admiral">www.radisson.com/admiral</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radisson Suite Hotel Toronto Airport</td>
<td>640 Dixon Road</td>
<td>(416) 242-7400</td>
<td><a href="http://www.radisson.com">www.radisson.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramada</td>
<td>300 Jarvis Street</td>
<td>(416) 977-4823</td>
<td><a href="http://www.ramadadowntown.com">www.ramadadowntown.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residence Inn by Marriott</td>
<td>17 Reading Court</td>
<td>(416) 798-2900</td>
<td><a href="http://www.residenceinn.com">www.residenceinn.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheraton Centre</td>
<td>123 Queen Street W.</td>
<td>(416) 361-1000</td>
<td><a href="http://www.sheratoncentre.com">www.sheratoncentre.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SoHo</td>
<td>318 Wellington Street W.</td>
<td>(416) 599-8800</td>
<td><a href="http://www.soho.com/">www.soho.com/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stay Inn</td>
<td>560 Evans Avenue</td>
<td>(416) 259-7899</td>
<td><a href="http://www.stayinsuites.ca">www.stayinsuites.ca</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strathcona Hotel</td>
<td>60 York Street</td>
<td>(416) 363-3321</td>
<td><a href="http://www.strathcona.com">www.strathcona.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Super 8 Chinatown</td>
<td>222 Spadina Avenue</td>
<td>(647) 426-8118</td>
<td><a href="http://www.super8.com/">www.super8.com/</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes:**
- SR = Single Rates, DR = Double Rates
- Blackout Dates Apply. Based upon availability. Not valid with any other promotions. Taxes & service charges not included.
- Rate: ORHMA Rate
- $ = Pets Allowed
- Complimentary Continental Breakfast
- High Speed Internet
- Elevators
- Golf
- Meeting Rooms
- Pool
- Tennis
- Wheelchair-Accessible
- Spa
- Complimentary Continental Breakfast

First Quarter 2010
Sutton Place Hotel
955 Bay Street
(416) 924-9221
www.suttonplace.com

The Fairmont Royal York
100 Front Street W.
(416) 368-2511
www.fairmont.com

The Gladstone Hotel
165 Queen Street W.
(416) 598-2475
194 Queen Street W.
(416) 548-8100
www.suttonplace.com

The Hazelton
118 Yorkville Avenue
(416) 515-1801
www.thehazelton.com

The Grange Hotel
21 Old Mill Road
(416) 515-1801
www.oldmilltoronto.com

The Rex Hotel
194 Queen Street W.
(416) 598-2475

The Suites At 1 King West
1 King Street West
(416) 548-8100
www.1kingwest.com

The Westin Harbour Castle
1 Harbour Square
(416) 869-1600
www.westin.com/
harbourcastle

Toronto Marriott Bloor - Yorkville
90 Bloor Street E.
(416) 961-8000
www.marriotthotels.com

Toronto Marriott Downtown Eaton Centre
525 Bay Street
(416) 597-9200
www.marriottteatont centre.com

Town Inn Suites
620 Church Street
(416) 964-3311
www.towninn.com

Travelodge Toronto Downtown
621 King Street W.
(416) 504-7441
www.TravelodgeToronto.com

Varsity Suites
321 Jarvis Street
(416) 967-6781

Westin Bristol Place-Toronto Airport
950 Dixon Road
(416) 675-9444

Windsor Arms Hotel
18 St. Thomas Street
(416) 971-9666
www.windsorarms.com

Wyndham Garden Toronto
185 Yorkland Boulevard
(416) 493-9000

TWEED
Beachwood Hollow Resort
275 Victoria Street
(613) 478-5353
www.beachwoodhollow.com
SR: $150.00
DR: $200.00
Quote: ORHMA

VAUGHAN
Courtyard by Marriott Vaughan
150 Interchange Way
(905) 660-9938

WASAGA BEACH
Georgian Inn Resort
21 Spruce Street
P.O. Box 105
(705) 429-2319
www.georgianinn resort.com

Saga Resort
88 Main Street S.
(705) 429-2543/
(800) 263-7053
www.sagasresort.com

WATERLOO
Best Western St. Jacobs Country Inn
50 Benjamin Road E.
(519) 884-9295
www.stjacobs countryinn.com

WAWA
Wawa Motor Inn
118 Mission Road
P.O. Box 1190
(705) 856-2278
www.wawa

WELLINGTON
Devonshire Inn
24 Wharf Street
P.O. Box 119
(613) 399-1851
www.devonshire-inn.com

WIARTON
Top Notch Restaurant and Motel
10171 Highway 6
(519) 534-1310
www.redbaylodge.com
SR: $50.00
DR: $70.00
Quote: Corporate Rate

Choose “GREEN” and make a difference
• Price
• Performance
• Ecology

26 Voyager Court South, Toronto, ON M9W 5M7
WILLOWDALE
Radisson Hotel
Toronto East
55 Hallcrown Place
(416) 493-7000
www.radisson.com/torontoeast

WINDERMERE
Windermere House
2508 Windermere Road
P.O. Box 68
(705) 769-3611

WINDSOR
Argyle Manor
Bed & Breakfast
1138 Argyle Road
(519) 255-7558
www.argylemanorbb.com

Cadillac Motel
2498 Dougall Avenue
(519) 969-9340
www.cadillacmotel.com
SR: $69.00
DR: $79.00

Comfort Inn
2955 Dougall Avenue
(519) 966-7800
www.choicehotels.ca/cn318
SR: $89.00
DR: $99.00
Quote: ORHMA

Days Inn Hotel
675 Goyeau Street
(519) 258-8411
www.daysinnwindsor.com

Hampton Inn & Suites by Hilton
1840 Huron Church Road
(519) 972-0770
www.windsorsuites.hamptoninn.com

Hilton Windsor
277 Riverside Drive W.
(519) 973-5555 ext 4202
www.windsor.hilton.com

Holiday Inn Select Windsor
1855 Huron Church Road
(519) 966-1200
www.hiselect.com/windsoron

Marquis Plaza Hotel
2530 Ouellette Avenue
(519) 966-1860
www.marquisplazahotel.com

Quality Suites
250 Dougall Avenue
(519) 977-9707
www.choicehotels.ca/cn317

Radisson Riverfront Hotel Windsor
333 Riverside Drive W.
(519) 977-9777
www.radisson.com/windsorca

Travellers Choice Motel
3665 Sandwich Street W.
(519) 258-0681

Woodstock
Quality Hotel & Suites Convention Centre
580 Bruin Boulevard
(519) 537-5586
www.choicehotels.ca/cn066

X = Complimentary Continental Breakfast  P = Free Parking  H = High Speed Internet  A = Spa
G = Golf  T = Tennis  C = Children’s Programs  O = Pool  W = Wheelchair-Accessible  E = Elevators
M = Meetings Rooms  L = Pets Allowed
Knowledge.

It’s a worthwhile investment.

Why take chances with your business. When you need to know the facts about SMART alcohol service and strategies on how to protect yourself, your staff and your guests visit, www.smartserv.ca.

Because it’s the SMART thing to do!

1-877-620-6082
PLEASE CONTINUE

for a special insert exclusive to Perspectives magazine
Renovation projects?

Think about RONA

By concentrating your purchases at RONA, receive up to 8% back from us!

ORHMA members annual volume rebate: Membership to your association provides you access to our 2009 RONA Exclusive Corporate Program.

For more details, contact RONA’S STRATEGIC ACCOUNT MANAGER:
Terry Richardson
Phone: 905-866-3670

The Canadian supplier for all your renovation and maintenance needs

For more details, contact RONA’S STRATEGIC ACCOUNT MANAGER:
Terry Richardson
Phone: 905-866-3670

This program is only applicable in participating RONA Home & Garden, RONA Lansing and RONA Cashway stores in Ontario.